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METHUI) 0F APPLYING AN ORGANIC FILM 

COATING RY SPRAYING 

Philip R. Hendrixson, Wilmington, Del., assignor to E. I. 
du ‘Pont de Nemonrs and ‘tiompany, Wilmington, Del., 
a corporation of Delaware 

Application January 13, 1955, Serial N0.481,617 
20 Claims. (Cl. 117--47) 

This invention relates to coating objects, particularly 
metallic objects, by means of a coating composition dis 
solved in a relatively low-boiling solvent. 

Heretofore, various methods have been employed to es 
tablish decorative or protective coatings on metallic Work 
pieces. Painting, spraying and dipping are well-known 
examples of these methods. Solvents or thinners are fre 
quently necessary in such processes and, when used, con 
tribute greatly to the cost thereof since they are generally 
lost through evaporation. Losses of the coating com 
pound in the conventional processes are also high because 
of drippage, drag-out, and the like. 7 
One method of avoiding some of the losses generally 

encountered in applying coatings is found in Borushko 
U. S. Patent 2,515,489. In this patent a process is dis 
closed in which a workpiece is dipped into a liquid com 
prising a volatile solvent carrying a ?lm-forming material 
dispersed therein. The liquid is maintained at an ele 
vated temperature approaching the boiling point of the 
‘solvent. The workpiece is allowed to remain in the 
liquid until it becomes warm and then is withdrawn into a 
drying zone above the liquid where the solvent is evap 
orated. 

v The Borushlto process described eliminates many of the 
di?iculties inherent in the prior art but ‘introduces prob 
lems of its own. Heating the workpiece in the solvent, 
for example, requires time and ties up the painting cham 
ber for a longer‘ period than is desirable. Drying the 
metallic article above the liquid also requires time and 
lengthens the period during which the painting chamber 
is tied up. Furthermore, when the dip method is used, 
especially in conjunction with a heating process, there is 
little control of the thickness of coating that can be pro 
duced. Changing the viscosity of the coating solution as 
by thickening or diluting it is essentially the only method 
available for this control. Such in?exibility may be quite 
undesirable when it is necessary to alternate the thickness 
of coatings applied between one workpiece and the next. 
In addition,‘ the depth of liquid needed to cover a given 
article may be so great as to require an undue amount of 
expensive solvent. 
An over-all object of the present invention is conse 

quently provision of a new and useful process for apply 
ing protective and decorative coatings to workpieces. A 
second object is provision of a process for coating a work 
piece with a dissolved ?lm-forming material in which the 
solvent can be dried very rapidly. Another object is 
provision of a method for coating selected articles by 
means of a dissolved composition in which the coating 
and the solvent-drying steps are combined. Yet another 
object of the invention is ‘provision of a process for coat 
ing articles in which ‘the thickness of the'coat applied can 
readily be ‘controlled. Other objects will be apparent 
hereinafter. 

The invention comprises essentially the following two 
steps‘: ‘a workpiece is ?rst rpreheated‘to at least the boiling 
temperature of a selected volatile solvent and is then 
sprayed with a ?lm-forming material dissolved in the 
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volatilevsolvent and-simultaneously‘dried o‘r freed‘ofsol 
vent by means of the heat it contains. Two major em 
bodiments of the process ‘differ in the method of preheat~ 
ing employed. In one method, the workpiece is preheated 
in a separate heating vessel and then transferred to ‘a spray 
chamber. ‘In another method, preheating is accom 
plished in the hot vapors immediately above the boiling 
solvent mixture. Preheating and ‘spraying are accom 
plished in either a discontinuous or‘continuous manner. ‘ 

Apparatus wherein the invention may be accomplished 
is illustrated by the appended drawings, in which: 

Figure 1 is an elevation of a‘spraying device convenient 
for accomplishing the discontinuous process described, 
part being cut away to expose internal ‘construction; U 

V Figure 2 is a plan of the sparger as seen from line 2-2 
of’ Figure ‘1; and _ 

Figures 3 and 4, in which the same numeral represents 
the same part, are sectional plans of apparatus used in the 
continuous embodiment of the invention. 

I Figure 1 shows an upright column, open to the atmos 
phere, comprising a hollow‘, vertical shell 10 mounted on 
pedestal 11. The column is disclosed as of circular cross 
section but square or other cross-sections are equally serv 
iceable. Near the top of shell 10 is positioned cooling 
coil 12 while within it is ?xed sparger 1'3. Sparger 13 
(Figure 2) is depicted with three spraying heads 14 but 
other conventional types of sprayer may also be used. 
Preferably, these spraying ‘heads are adjustable as by con 
ventional swivel joints forgreater ?exibility in ‘operation. 
Adjustment may be made through external connections 
‘(not shown) or by hand. ‘A ?uid connection extends 
from sparger 13th'roug‘h pipes 16 and 18 and pump 17 to 
the lower part of shell 10. Valve 19, pressure gauge 20 
and heater 21 maybe provided in the elements of this 
?uid connection asdesiredr A heater, of which electrical 
inlet 26 only is shown, is‘ also provided in pedestal 11 in 
heat-conductive contact with the bottom of the interior of 
shell I0. ‘ i A’ ‘ 

The operation of the apparatus of Figure 1 is very sim 
ple. In the shell is placed a mass 22 of a coating formu 
lation. This coating formulation will generally consist 
of a ?lm-forming substance‘ dissolved or dispersed in ‘a 
volatile solvent such as trichlore‘thylene or p‘erchlorethyl 
lene. Cooling coil 12 and the heaterin pedestal 11 :are 
turned on. The coating ‘formulation is boiled and solvent 
vapor rises in the shell ‘10 to form an air-vapor interface 
“25 at or near the bottom of the cooling coil. 

If it is so desired, workpiece 23 ‘may be preheated to 
or above the boiling point of the volatile solvent in a 
heater outside the spraying chamber. _ It is then trans 
ferred as by wire '24 into the vapor in shell 10. For best 
results the spraying heads '14 of sparger 13 should be 
directed onto‘the workpiece. The space Within which the 
spraying is accomplished, i. e., between the solvent mass 
and the cooling coils, may be termed the “spray zone.” 

Preheating may alternatively ‘be carried out in ‘the 
spray zone itself. In this case, ‘the-cold workpiece 23 is 
lowered through the spray -into_ the‘hot vapors immedi 
ately above the boiling coating formulation. The spray 
‘may be stopped while the workpiece is being lowered or 
preheated in the solvent vapors, but the stoppage is ‘un 
necessary. When the heating is accomplished the work‘ 
piece is raised into the‘spra‘y. The heat source utilized 
for the solvent in such instances should be large "enough 
to supply all the 'heat requirements ‘of the workpiece 
without depressing ‘the vapor line in the spray chamber. 
Some tithe will be lost in heating ‘the workpiece "accord; 
ing to 3this ‘second embodiment but a special piece ‘of 
‘equipment will not be required therefor. 

After the workpiece 25 has been preheated by “either 
of the methods described, it is positioned ‘with relation 
to the sparger; vIt is then‘s'pra'yed with liquid transported 



3 
through pump 17 and the ?uid connection from the liquid 
mass 22 to the sparger. The volatile solvent evaporates 
or ?ashes olf as it contacts the, preheated workpiece pro 
ducing an article that is dry but covered with a protective 
~or ornamental ?lm. When the ?lm has reached the 
desired thickness, the article is withdrawn directly into 
the atmosphere. If the workpiece is withdrawn at too 
great a speed, air-vapor interface 25 will be disturbed. 
A disturbance of this interface may disperse toxic solvent 
into the work area and hence should be avoided. 

In Figure 3 is shown a continuous conveyor or belt 30 
guided by rollers 31 through tank 32. Tank 32 is divided 
by partition 33 into ?rst and second compartments 34 
and 35. At the top of each compartment are cooling 
coils 36 and in each is a heater 37. Perchlorethylene 38 
or other relatively high boiling liquid is placed in com 
partment 34 ‘and the paint-solvent mixture in compart 
‘ment 35. When the heaters are turned on perchlorethyl 
ene-air and trichlorethylene-air interfaces 42 and 43 form 
at the bottom of the coils as indicated. Pump 41 is pro 
vided to convey the paint-solvent mixture to sparger 40. 
Articles to be sprayed are placed on the belt 30 and con 
vveyed through hot perchlorethylene vapors in compart 
ment 34 where ‘they are heated. They then pass into the 
hot trichlorethylene vapors in compartment 35 and are 
sprayed. After they are sprayed they are moved out of 
the apparatus and are taken from the conveyor. 

Figure 4 shows an apparatus much like that of Figure 
3. Here, however, partition 50 is quite low and liquid 
51 is the solvent, e. g., trichlorethylene, used in coating 
composition 52. There results a single air-vapor inter 
face 53 below which the article being treated is kept 
during both the preheating and spraying steps. 

Certain features and operational variables of the inven 
tion should be noted with respect to all embodiments. 
Thus the process combines a degreasing operation with 
the formation of a coating. This result follows when a 
degreasing solvent such as trichlorethylene or perchlor 
ethylene is chosen as the preheating medium. Condensa 
tion of this solvent on the cold article and subsequent 
drippage removes any grease present. Removal of the 
grease produces a clean surface receptive to the paint or 
other material applied in the succeeding step of the 
process. Degreasing is, of course, accomplished when 
the workpiece is preheated in the spray chamber as well 
as when it is carried out in a separate step. To avoid 
the build-up of grease in the paint mixture, clean Work 
pieces only should be preheated directly in the vapors 
from the mixture. , It may be noted, in fact, that except 
for the presence of paint or other ?lm-forming substance 
in the solvent, conditions utilized during this process are 
substantially those of conventional degreasing. 
The temperature to which the workpiece is preheated 

is not sharply critical so long as it is at least as high as 
the boiling point of the volatile solvent chosen. If the 
temperature of the workpiece falls below this boiling 
point, solvent condenses on it and removes paint. The 
higher the preheat temperature, moreover, the more ef? 
ciently the drying is accomplished. Consequently, tem 
peratures above the boiling point of the solvent are pre 
ferred. One method of heating the article to a relatively 
high temperature or “superheating” it is to, contact it 
with the heated vapor of a liquid boiling at a temperature 
higher than the boiling point of the solvent employed in 
the coating composition. Figure 3, for example, shows 
perchlorethylene, a good degreasing solvent boiling at 
121.2° C. at 760 mm. of mercury pressure, used to pre 
heat and degrease a workpiece subsequently coated with 
a ?lm-forming material dissolved in trichlorethylene, 
a solvent boiling at 86.9° C. Methylene chloride, boil 
ing at about 40° 0., other chlorinated hydrocarbons and 
mixtures thereof and still other dense solvents can be 
substituted in this sequence as desired. The density of 
the solvent employed is quite important sincesolvents of 75 trichlorethylene, 
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relatively low speci?c gravity will produce wavering 
air-vapor interfaces. 
The same result of superheating can follow, though 

less obviously and to a lesser extent, when the workpiece 
is contacted with the vapors immediately above the 
boiling coating formulation. Since this composition con 
tains at least some dissolved matter, its boiling point and 
the temperature of the evolved vapors will be above that 
of the pure solvent. It is, of course, impossible that two 
solvents be employed sequentially when the second 
method of heating is selected. The workpiece may also 
be heated directly, i. e., without the use of any solvent, 
but such heating loses the advantage of a degreasing 
operation. 
The temperature of the coating composition sprayed 

on the workpiece is likewise not sharply critical. It' 
need not be as high as the boiling point of the solvent to 
produce rapid and good drying. With trichlorethylene, ' 
a preferred solvent, temperatures between about 50° and 
85° C. can be used, around 70—85° C. being preferred 
at atmospheric pressure. Since the rate of drying depends 
on the temperature, it is actually desirable that both the 
workpiece and the spray contacting it be as hot as 
possible. Hot workpieces can, of coures, be successfully 
treated with colder spray than can relatively cold Work 
pieces. 
The temperatures of the preceding paragraph apply to 

the coating solution as it is sprayed onto the workpiece. 
The liquid in the bottom of the upright column should 
be kept boiling, particularly where preheating in the spray 
zone is employed. Vigorous boiling is preferred because 
it insures production of a steady interface, thus prevent 
ing admixture of the solvent with air and loss of the 
former, and helps to obviate condensation on the work~ 
piece. Heat losses generally occur during the transfer of 
the coating composition to the sparger and account for 
the lowered temperature in the spray itself. 
The time required for preheating is in general that nec 

essary for the workpiece to come to a temperature equi 
librium with the vapors contacted. Equilibrium is par 
ticularly important where preheating in the spray cham 
ber is utilized since in this case the maximum tempera 
ture available is, at most, only a few degrees above the 
boiling point of the solvent. 
The time required for the actual spraying step can 

vary to some extent. Where a thin coating only is de 
sired, a rapid single passage of the preheated workpiece 
through the spray is usually suf?cient. Additional passes 
or suspension of the workpiece in the spray for a short 
time can be employed to obtain thicker coatings. Spray 
ing should not, however, be prolonged after the tempera 
ture of the workpiece falls below the boiling point of the 
solvent. As noted above, condensation of solvent vapor 
may then result, producing a degreasing eifect removing 
paint from the article treated. 
The paints and other coating compositions adapted for 

application as described vary widely. Choice of paint or 
other ?lm-forming material will be determined by the 
utility for which it is intended, by the color desired and 
by other factors. It must, of course, be able to produce 
either a solution or a suspension in the solvent chosen. 
Asphalt-based paints are particularly valuable for this 
purpose. One satisfactory ?lm-forming material is “Lux 
all” Core Black Paint PNR 352-60, a special asphalt 
based paint sold as a 50% (by weight) solution in tri 
chlorethylene by the National Manufacturing Company 
of Tonawanda, New York. Coatings which may be 
sprayed include, however, varnishes, lacquers, enamels, 
waxes and the like in addition to paints. 
The concentration of the ?lm-forming material dis 

solved in the solvent will depend on the nature of the 
?lm-forming material, on the solvent, on the thickness of 
covering desired and on the heating capacity available. 
The “Luxall” paint may be used in a 10-25% solution in 

12.5-15% being quite satisfactory. 

L 
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Higher percentages can be used to raise the boiling point 
‘of the paint-solvent mixture and expedite ‘the drying of 
the sprayed workpiece. 

It will be evident that the process and apparatus of 
this invention may be used to coat any solid material 
which is insoluble in the solvent used. Metallic articles 
in particular can be treated as described. Thus, pro 
tective or maintenance coatings can easily be applied to 
automotive parts such as radiators, frames, differentials 
and the like. Other base materials can, however, also 
be treated by spraying by the process of this invention. 

Additional variables will be apparent to those skilled 
in the art. Thus the pressure at which the coating sus 
pension or solution is pumped to the workpiece may be 
changed as desired, varying to some extent with the size 
of the nozzles of the sparger and the concentration and 
viscosity of the composition sprayed. The rate of liquid 
?ow is also largely a matter of choice, depending on such 
factors as concentration of dissolved ?lm-forming mate 
rial and the thickness of coating desired. 
The advantages of the process in general parallel the 

objects named above. Some may, however, be speci? 
cally mentioned: 

(1) The completely closed system utilized eliminates 
the need for expensive devices for reclaiming paint and 
solvent; 

(2) Control of the pump can vary the thickness of the 
coating at the will of the operator; ' 

(3) Combining degreasing and painting operations 
eliminates the need for a separate degreasing step; 

(4) The spray heads or nozzles can be adjusted and 
concentrated in one area without fear of losses due to 
over-spray, thus facilitating the spraying of intricate 
parts; ' 

(5) The non-in?ammable solvent effectually seals the 
paint from contact with air and thus minimizes ?amma 
bility hazards; and 

Since the process employs liquid only to provide a 
reservoir of ?lm-forming material and not to cover a 
bulky immersed workpiece, it also minimizes ?oor load 
mg. 

There follow some examples of the operation of the 
process. In these examples all percentages are by weight. 

Example 1 

One gallon of “Luxall” Core Black Paint PNR 352-60 
was diluted to a volume of two gallons with trichlorethyl 
ene. The resulting mixture was then placed in a spray 
ing tank of the type shown in Figure 1 and heated to its 
boiling point. The circumferential cooling coils con 
densed the vapors of the solvent and returned the con 
densate to the boiling solvent. 
A section of an automobile radiator‘ core, preselected 

as the workpiece, was suspended in the vapor of boiling 
perchlorethylene until it reached the temperature of the 
latter. Preheating was accomplished in such a manner 
that a minimum amount of solvent collected in the inter 
stices of the radiator core section. The workpiece was 
then transferred to the spray-painting chamber contain 
ing the boiling trichlorethylene-paint mixture. 
Pumping of the paint'solvent mixture was carried out 

at a spray temperature of about 50° C. The pressure was 
25 pounds per square inch gauge and the flow rate of 
liquid was 9.132 gallon per minute. The preheated work~ 
piece was passed through the spray and removed from 
the painting chamber uniformly coated with the paint. 
The coating was free of solvent and dry to the limit: of 
the tackiness of the paint. In less than one minute the 
workpiece was cooled and the paint had hardened. All 
of the interstices in this complex automobile radiator core 
section were penetrated by the paint to a minimum depth 
of 1/2 inch. 

The run with the radiator core was later substantially 
repeated with a ?at brass plate as the workpiece. Suc 
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cessful painting was readily accomplished, the plate being 
dried practically on contact with theisp'ray. 

Example 2 

Example 1 was essentially repeated with trichlo‘r 
ethylene vapor as the preheating medium and a sheet of 
a commercial plastic as the workpiece. The plastic was 
heated in the vapors of boiling trichlorethylene and then 
transferred to the spray chamber. The solvent-paint mix 
ture was sprayed at a pressure of 35 pounds per square 
inch and 0.127 gallon per minute and a spray temper 
ature of 50° C. The workpiece was removed from the 
paint chamber covered with a continuous coating of 
solvent-free black paint which hardened to a non~tacky 
?nish in 10 to 15. minutes. 

Example 3 

A piece of radiator core similar to that of Example 1 
was suspended for a few minutes in the hot vapors im‘~ 
mediately above the center of a “Luxall” paint-trichlor 
ethylene mixture of about 16% concentration boiling in 
the apparatus of Figure 1. The workpiece was then 
withdrawn from the apparatus, rather slowly, in a single 
pass through the spray into the atmosphere. The core 
was covered with paint and seemed to be. dry upon initial 
inspection except for a small amount of solvent con 
densed in its interior. 

Repetitions of this experiment with the temperature of 
the spray at 70° C. or above and the temperature of the 
workpiece at about the boiling point of trichlorethylene 
or above completely eliminated condensation of the sol 
vent in the radiator core. The workpiece could be drawn 
through the spray quite rapidly and emerge perfectly 
dry but painted uniformly. 
Having described my invention, I claim: 
1. The method of applying a ?lm-like organic coat 

ing to the surface of an article which comprises providing 
(1) a body of a liquid composition including a volatile 
solvent and a ?lm-forming organic material dispersed 
therein, said solvent being substantially inert to the ?lm 
forming organic material, and (2) a spray zone in ?uid 
communication with said body for retaining the vapors 
of the solvent; maintaining said liquid composition at its 
boiling temperature; condensing solvent vapors in the 
spray zone and returning the condensed solvent to the 
body of liquid; preheating the article to be coated to a 
temperature at least equal to the boiling point of the sol 
vent; spraying said article in the spray zone with said 
liquid composition, the heat within the article evaporating 
the solvent as the composition is applied; and withdraw 
ing the article from the spray zone substantially solvent 
free but coated with said ?lm-forming organic material. 

2. The method of claim 1 in which the article to be 
coated is preheated within the spray zone before it is 
sprayed. 

3. The method of claim 2 in which the solvent is a 
chlorinated hydrocarbon. 

4. The method of claim 
coated is preheated before 
zone. 

5. The method of claim 4 in which the solvent is a 
chlorinated hydrocarbon. 

6. The method of claim 5 in which the chlorinated 
hydrocarbon is a member of the group consisting of 
methylene chloride, trichlorethylene and perchlor ethylene. 

7. The method of claim 4 in which the article is pre 
heated in the boiling vapors of a ?rst chlorinated hy 
drocarbon having a boiling point above that of a second 
chlorinated hydrocarbon chosen as the solvent. 

8. The method of claim 7 in which the ?rst chlorinated 
hydrocarbon is perchlorethylene and the second is tri 
chlorethylene. 

9. The method of claim 7 in which the ?rst chlorinated 

l in which the ‘article to ‘be 
introduction into the spray 
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7 
hydrocarbon is trichlorethylene and the second is meth_ 
ylene chloride. 

10. The method of coating a workpiece with a selected 
coating material which comprises (1) providing a dis 
persion of said coating material in a volatile solvent sub 
stantially inert to the coating material, (2) maintaining 
said dispersion at the boiling point thereof, (3) preheat 
ing said workpiece to at least substantially the boiling 
temperature of said volatile solvent, (4) spraying the hot 
dispersion onto the preheated workpiece, and (5), sub 
stantially on contact with the workpiece, volatilizing off 
substantially all of the solvent from the dispersion 
sprayed onto the workpiece, leaving thereon a coating of 
the coating material. 

11. The invention of claim 10 in which the solvent is 
a chlorinated hydrocarbon. 

12. The invention of claim 11 in which the solvent is 
trichlorethylene. ' 

13. The invention of claim 11 in which the solvent is 
perchlorethylene. 

14. The invention of claim 10 including the additional 
step of recovering the solvent volatilized oil the work 
piece. 

15. In a process of coating a workpiece by spraying 
thereon a hot dispersion of a coating material in a vola 
tile solvent substantially inert thereto, the step of pre 
heating said workpiece before spraying the same to at 
least the ‘boiling point of the volatile solvent but below 
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the decomposition ‘temperature of the coating material 
whereby volatile solvent in the dispersion is evaporated 
when the spray strikes the preheated workpiece and is 
thus prevented from affecting the coating on the work 
piece. 

16. The invention of claim 15 in which the solvent is 
a chlorinated hydrocarbon. 

17. The invention of claim 16 in ‘which the solvent 
is trichlorethylene. _ 

18. The invention of claim 16 in which the solvent 
is perchlorethylene. 

19. The invention of claim 15 including the additional 
step of recovering the solvent volatilized o?? the work 
piece. - 

20. The invention of claim 15 wherein the spraying 
takes place with the vapors evolved from said hot dis 
persion. 
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